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IIMbother o' Moses! ai here a country?
faiks, ils a con-tra-ry, more likes; bc the same
token, thai bits a meltin an a frazin yees, be
turns-wan day a bili an a roastin the sinses
of a man with the hate, n the nixt a drivin
iit bur, like a sieve, lashiîxs o' shiverins an

could watcr. Sure, ils a blissin it is wvan lias
the drhap to warmn the insides wviles-praise
be to Gndfor thatanny way. Thunder! what
a draft is tearin like mad over the bog-, il 'ill be
th' death o' me, it willl.'"

Here Dennis' soîiloquy was cut short, ns an
unusually fierce blast swept nlong a ckizzling
cloud, froni wlîose penetrating properties ho
strove to shelier his face -and neck by turning
sideways, and buryin g bis head under thc Ic
of bis burly shoulders, hugging, nt the sanie
time, the stock of bis carabine dloser under
his arn.

Avoiding the swamps and stagnant pools,
which were sprcad thickly over tbis portiqn of
the great morass, by patbs fainiliar to tieir In-
dian guide, they crossed tie blfe-disnntled
bridge of the Tantemar, and finnlly, nfter a
weary distrcssing, march of six miles, reached
the termination of the lowv marshy district.
As they advanced mbt the uplands, the fog
gradually becamoc less dense, and when the
first hill top wvas gained, the sun suddenly
burst upon the landscape.

Below theni, heaving and rolling, ini snowy
wreaths like a sca of billowy clouds, the ira-
ývellers bceed the spectral raist clingiîng to the
prairie they bad left behiad, which looked dim
and dismal by the contrast of the scorie around,
Iighted as it was by the clear, warrn hennis of
the morningsun. Hereashori haIt wasmade
towring tlic waîer from, their soaked garmenî.s
and prepare for their journey ihrough the
Woods.

With enlivened feelings the pariy pnshed
forward over an clevaied country, shaded l>y
exstensive forces, %vhich tho choral songs
of birds filed wiîh enchanting nelody. The
active sqnirrel's shrill, quick cbirp, gave ils
comparions notice of the unwelcome intrusion
ofsti-angersie oils sccudcd îcrritory. The bine
jay uttered is discordant dry, wvhite the locust
sang incessantly nmong the pines, and the bril-
liant butterfly flhtîcd nmong the ]caves like a
gorgcousdrcim. Butaboveallthecheerful sun%-
light touchcd and sprinkiedîthe dancing çpray,
and poured in long beams of richest sheen
tbrough the Ieafy nrrades, wcaving fantastie
wcbs, dcw-spTanglcd, on the dewy moes and
feathery fera; and forcing -%anrm sues frem
old, Icaflcss, storma-worn trunks, and giving a

brighît giowv to grim, hoary-looking rocks, uanil!
ait things owned tbe speil of Nature's iuîg.lit-I
Aicbymist, the gret E ye of Heaven, wln
look transmnutes every object ini gold, î,,ak-
ing theiti lcap oui of file glooni iii niabks of
laughiag beauty.

IVhether t ivas the transition that had taktn
place in the disposition of the weather, or tlit
spiritual commune -%vith a cnpacious black bot.
tle which he biad concenied in suo serre
pocket of bis vcstmýrent, itîat imparted an ini.
peins Io the spirits of Denzîis, our readers can
besi determîne; but certain if is, that lie fol.
lowed bis master with increased alncrity, n
even veîîîured some pl'zasan reinarks upea,

the luck of having a good day for the begîs.
nin ;" and divers questions regarding the ieng;î
of iheir excursion, and the CI vherealoui5
would they finîl Miss Clarence, the biissid an-
gels pri-sarve her"-to ail of which bis. naý-
ter, who fonnd if necessary to humour hiim a:
tinies,Teturned a good natured, if not very M
tisfnctory repiy.

la tbis mariner they proeeded for some
miles, whin Argimou suddcly ninde a signzi
to stop, which %vas scarcely comnplied %muh
when a stentorian voice roughiy demandei,
CIqui vire?" wvhite ai the sanie lie the waia*
ing click of a lock was hoard, and a pasan:
showed himself with presented piece amongil
the foliage of a thicket, a short distance to ih-
right of the party. "M.5icmac," was the Mx
mediate reply of the chier; as, wbispering the
others not to, mcve a stop for their lives, Le
advanccd directly to the questioner, iih whom
he remained for somp tume. Moîn he relura-
cd to bis commanions Edward notedl a cban.re
in his counitenance, for il seemned darkened mi!a
a gioomy, anxious expression. Desiring ther-
to foilow, he led the way towrard the left for
little space, when, stopping in a deep shar
nook îhnt afforded a secure bîding piace, bý
s.%id, "M-Iy brother, Argimou cannot go yî:;
bis people aire herew~ith their faîher, and ib
Snganiou 18 Nvanted. Rest bere ini pence 0~
lic rettnrns'

Edwrard, who did not fully comaprehcnd tis
cause of tis suddcn change in the intentions
of bis Lhdian fricnd, suWiered et shade of distr
to cross blis niind; howcver, ho quickly disp&
led the iunvorthy îhought, -and sourzht an el-
pianation of the oîhcr's views, Nvhich beinn sa-
itnctoriiy given, he acquiesced with tbe lie

grnce thai bis impatience ai nny delay in thoe
pregress wouîd allow, with the consciousnm~
however, that the disgnise adopted ni the in-
stance of the guide bad undouhtedly been


